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Il
MY REFUGE.

.In the secret of his presencc.'-Psalm xxx. 20.

i £ fllo wing eres ere vrittol b y aI Bral-
year has worked as a missionary amaong lier own
counitry vomueii.l-
In the secret of His presence how my seul de-

liglits to hide
Oh l how preciois are the lessons which I lcarn

at Jesus' side !
Earthly carescan never vexe, neithertrialslay

uIe low,
For vlien Satancomes to tempt me, to the secret

piace I go.

Wheu n y soul is faint and thirsty. 'ncath the
slhad'ow ofHis wing

Thore is cool and pleasant shelter, and a frosh
and crystalspring;

And my Saviotir rests besido me as we hold com-
munmon sweet.

If I tried I could net utter what He says when
- thus we meet.

only this I cnow: I tel ms all msy*doubts, and
griefs, and fars;

Oh, how patiently He listons, and mîîy drooping
soul HIe cheers.

Do 3oux think Ho ne'er reproves uie? What a
false friend He woild be

If He nover, nover told mue of the sins whichi He
.mnust sec.

Do yon think that I could love Him hal so well,
or as I ouîglt,

If He didn't tell nie plainly of each inful deed
and thouglht

No; Hle is very faithful, and thatmakes me trust
Hin more.

For I know that He does love me, though He
wounds me very sore.

Would yon like to know ithe sweetniess of the
seci•ct of the Lord?

Go and Ihideboncathl His shadow, this shall thon
bc your reward;

And hvlene'er yon leave the silence of that
happy meeting place,

Youmiiuist mindand bear the imageofyourMIaster
in your face.

You will surely loso the blessing and the fulness
of yourjoy,

If yeu let dark clonds distressyou and your in.
ward pence destroy.

Yen may always be abiding, if yenvill, at Jesus'
side

In the secret of his presonce' yen may every
moment hide.

BELINDA'S ADVANTAGES.
'Oh, dear l' said Belinda. '1Hure are

these horrible stockings, cousin A da. There
is always sonething.'

I can give you no idea of the comnbination
between whine,.snarl, and wail in whicli
Belinda Barton spok. tiese ivords as she
flung herself into a chair with a sidelong,
ungraceful motion wlhich I casn only de-
scribe by the word 'flumsp.'

'Well ! Would you rather it was always
nothing?' said Miss Ada Strong, a bright,
elegant, little' elderly lady.

'Oi,you know wiat I mean, cousin A da,'
said Belinda, a well-growin girl of sixteei,
who would have been very pretty hlad it
inot bean for the frown on lier forehead
and the way lier rnouth turned down at the
corners. 'Ail my aspirations for an educa-1
tion are disappointed, and I must just live
on, on this poky farm ; nothing but
drddgery-drudgery from morning till
nighit.' .*

Miss Strong made no reply. She drew
the basket of stockings toward lier and be-
gan to dari a big iole ini the heel of little
Jaclk's sock.

'I do so yearn for the advantages of cul-
ture,' said Belinda. .'Yo doni't knlow,
cousin Ada, how iiserIable I au.'

' If I don't, it is not for tise vant of your1
proclaiming it,' thiought Miss Strong, but
she said nothing, and worked on.

'Anid I thouglit when you camise you
w'ould symspatiize with mse and understand
sme,' said Belinda, beginnsing to cry, 'but1
you iaven't a word to say to Ie. Well !
It issmy fate to mseet with no syîsspathy,'i
and Belinda sobbed. Not a word fron
Miss Strong, but plie hole in, Jack's stock-1
ing went oi groving 'beautifully less..'

'You migitsay sometlhing,' said Belinda.
S I thouglht that was just what yon worei

comssplaiiinsg of, that "there was always
something,"' said Miss Stronsg.

'That isn't what I mean,' said Beliuîda,
incoherently, rubbing her eyes till she
looked like ' the naiden aIl forlorn,' in
'The liouse thai Jack built.'

'Viat do yoiumessan thon T said Missi
Strong, strangely uinmoved.

'I wanted you to have some syipatlhy
with ie,' said Belhnda, 'but yon-don't say
a word.'

Miss Strong avent on darning.
' I thinsk you migit say something,

cousin Ada,' said Bolinda, passing fron
sentiment to snappishiness.

'If I don't,' said Miss Strong, after a
pause, 'it is because I dons't want ta say ta
you what seems to nie great nonsense, and
I an pretty sure you vould be angry if I
talked what seens t me sense.'

Belinda was not yearning for sense. It
had nover occurred to lier tiat .se hsad
any need of that article. Nevertiless, the
word awoke in lier mninda certain curiosity.

'Sense, cousin Ada P she said, iii a Ihesi-
tating vay.

Just so ·
'I ani sure I should not be angry at that

froi you,'·Beliida said, after a moment's
pause. 'You ara so cuitivated--you live
among intellectual people, and-nid--all
thai,' se concluded qaguely.

'I suppose you tisink sa because I amn
assistant librarian in the A- library.
I assure you there is plenty of what you
call drudgery ilsniy work.'

'But you must understand how I long
for a chance ta devdlop ny muind's highser
faculties,' said- Belifida.

'I confess I never should have guessed
fron what I have seen of yo that you hîad
any such thirst for knowledge, ' said Miss
Strong, coolly.

'Why, cousin Ada, returned Belinda,i
astonisied, 'haven't I told you over and
over'again how I longed, literally thirsted
and starved ta go ta a good school, away
from home and all this miserable farn
work, and can't because fathser tihinks he
can't afford it, and that I oughit to help
mother. So liere I have to stay and wear
mny heart out over this horrid drudgery
that I just hate.'

'Oh i You mean you want ta go ta
school, leave home, and shirk your part of
the family burdeu,' said Miss Stronîg.
'That's quite another thing fronm a wisi to
improve yourself. If you really desired
improvement, you'd umake use of the ad-
vantages you have.'

'Advantages ! Minel' replied Belinda,
scornfully. 'l'd like ta -knodw"wai they
are l'

Miss Strong was silent.
'I do wish, cousin Ada, you vould tell

Isse what you mean,' said Belinda, fretfully.
'I thouglit whin fatier and mothser went
ta town this afternoon I should have a
long talk with you and you'd be so syn-
pathetic, and now soh-o-o-o,' and Belinda1
trailed off into a dismal wail, liko a puppy
whose paw lias been stepped on. 'What
can I study lhere V'

'Natural history, practical chemnistry,
botany, history, literature, etines ansd tiheo-
logy, not to mention the use of your lhands,
a tolerably vido field in whici te develop
the mind of a young wonsan, one wouldi
tlhinsk.'1

Beliiida stared. at lier cousin in amaze-
ient.

'I do wish you'd tell me what you mean,'i
she said indignantly. ,

'I am afraid it would not be of any use,'
said Mliss Strong, shaking lier lhad. ' 1j
am going awhsy soon, id I don't want ta
quarrel with yau. It would vax youri
mother, and she lias enougi ta get along1
witi now.'1

'Indeed, I woii't be angry,' said Belinda,1
more good-naturedly. 'Yonu can say what
you like. Oh i do please,' she added, for
she really wished to know'.

'Very weUl, then,' said Miss Strong,
picking anothser pair of socks out of .the
basket. 'Begin with alesson in techlnology;f
take your owni stockings and darn thein,1
not cobble thei as you havo these of poor
little Jack. ·Here is a big . knot of hard
thread in the iseel, nearly.as big as a pea.
No vonder the por child haud a sore place1
lu his little foot. Any younsg wromiuan of
conmmon sense ouglht to beashaned ta put
such a piqce of work out of lier hands.
Don't you know any botter than ta darn
with liard thread ? Surely your mother
inut thave ,showed you iow ta darn.'

'The coton was upstairs,' pouted Be-
linda. : 'Wiat does it matter ?'

' Walk about for a day with a pea in
your sio and you'll find out,' said Miss-
Strong. 'Tie trouble with you is tiat you
tiink an education is nothing but goig te
school, passing througi some. text-bookcs.
and graduatimg. Educating a human being

is, properly speaking, drawing out and
trainiisg the powers of mind and body, and
yours are all ruisuing ta vastt and worse.'
Belinda Nas so astonished. at this assault
that sie .lef.off sighiuig.

'There is nothinsg that yoù do about the
house that is well done,' continued Miss
Strong. 'If you are set ta sweep a.roolm,
it is nt lalf swept. If you undertake ta
get a mseal, you act as if it vere a great
hardship. You take no painis, and turis
out sonething albnsost uneatable. Here is
your msother ready and anxmuos t malke
you'as good a housekeeper as herself, and
instead of learning, thai yot.u iay ligitens
lier cares, you wickedly and perversely set
yourself against.beinsg taught. Youmsigit
learn of ler t be a first-rate dairy vouman,
ansd you might reuad all you can fiid on
hant very important branci of practical

chemistry ; but no ! If you are cailed on
te help, yon spoil ialf you touchi, and go
about witi a look that is enough to sour
the milk. lou umighut cara for the poultriy
and carns and save miioney, and learn con-
cerning the ways and habits of atnimals,
but you take pains to show your father haw%
utterly indifferent you are to all hsis busi-
ness and his interests, and you thiik this
undutiful folly is asign you ar "superior."
I Iheard Miss Joncs offer ta teach you whiat
se kne of botany, ansd thai is no little,

let nse tell you, and you rejected Jua offer
in such an ungracious way that I was
ashained of you. Your mother's msanners
are lovely, your fatherisgracioussandkind
ta every one ; but instead of profitiig by
their examsaple, your unanners are rude and
ill-bred ta a degree that astonisies me,
and any reproof or advice you resent with
sulks ansd ill-temper. To your little
brother an~d sister you hardly speak a civil
word, and set thei ian example whici adds
greatly to the cares and worries of your
parents. You vished me to speak plainly,
aund I must say that your perpetual frettinug,
whining, and comiplaining because your
father cannot, in justice ta the rest of his
family, send you aw'ay ta school seetms to
me mnuch more like stupidity than a dhesir
for improveinent. You say you wish to
lear. Here ln the house are Shakespeare,
Milton, and Scott, and other books of the
best,.but you do noat care to acquaintyour-
self withs the great masters of Edýglish.
You know almost nothing of the history of
England, or your own country. Your
pastor ofFered you ansy bookss inhis library
-a good collection, but if you read, it is
only the trashiest story. Every week sinsce
I have been here I have offered to go over
the Sunday-school lesson with you, but
you have nevpr cared to learn anything I
could teacls you, and you are disgratcefully
and inexcusably ignorant of the Bible foir
all the pains that have been taken to teach
you.'

Bolinda sat* silenît. Her. conscience,
which under the genatle and IaLfcCtionmate
remonstrances of lier father and iother
iad remained fast asleep, lad suddenly
waked up at Miss Stronsg's sterner caill, and
wvas speaking with eipiasis. The girl did
not knoav what to say, and conutrary to lier
usual ractice sIe saidiothinsg.

'Believe umle, child, said Miss Stronsg,
more gently, *'you have a hundred advan-
tages if you will only imiprove themu. An
education which Nill fit you for the chief,
the higiest, end of your being is in your
reac. If you awill set yourself resolutely
ta work te imsprove the advantages youu
have, you may become a noble and educated
wouuan in the best seise of th aword.'

'What is the hîihest end of onue's being,
thei T said Belinsda, after a silence.

'To glorify God, and cnjoy His forever,'
suaid Miss Strong, reverently. Belinda sat I
looking out of the window for a few' min-
utes ; then sie put down ier work, went
upstairs, and was gone for hIlf an hour.

Wlsen sua catc down againi there were
traces of tears, but a iew' ligii was in hler
eyes. 'Cousms Ada, ishe saii, 'Ihavefound
the soft cotton ; vill you show o tilon o
duarn Jack's stockings i I prouise you,
that is, I hopo lie will nuver hav ato cous-1
plain of a hard lump in his ieel' agailn.';
And inow, if any other Belinda reads this'
story, I hope se will go and do likevise.
.Parish Visitor.

Iio CiusiisTIAFs do not stand up and figit
manfully for their Sabbath, Satan and hisj
allies will break it dovn. The devil is
mean enougi to donvthing.--Ram's Iom.

__________- -~
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. DORA MARVIN.

HoPE DARING.

Dora Marvin is young friend of mine. A
briglt, merry girl, whoi I love so deayly
that I wish I could play the part of a fairy
gaod-mother, and change sonie things that I
fear nay niar lier life.

The Marvin breakfast hour is seven.
' Call Dora,' Mis. Marvin tells little

Tom, as the clock strikes.
' Yes, ii a minute, cones the reply, and

they wait five. Then, as the father must
not be late at bhis work, they take their
places ad Mrs. Marvin serves the ont-
meal, Dora's work, in addition to pouring
the coffice. In a few moments the little
daugliter appeared, vith a briglit word of
explanation tiat it Lad taken lier so long
to curi lier hair.

That afternoon Mrs. Lewis, Mrs.
Marvin's sister, caine i to iiiterest theim
in a little cripple girl she had founid in lier
work amnassg the poor.

'She is so fond of reading,' she vent on
to say, 'and, Dora, I wisi you would lend
lier soine of your books-your last Christ-
nias 'Chatterbox,' ' Alice in Woniderland,'
or Miss Alcott's 'Jack and Jill.' Whaît a
deliglt they will be to little iatie.'

']But, Auntie,' Dora said, 'I an very
careful of ny books, and could not thiiik of
lending then'•

SWiy, Dora! I am sure Katie vill be
careful of thein too. Think, little girl, of
lying ail day alone, ,for Katie's mamnma
sews away fron home.

Dora's hand noved slower and slower'as
she caressed Clever, her pet cat, and she
looked tlhougltfully iito the glowiig coal
fire.

'I an sorry for Ratie,' she said at last,
'and I will give ten cents of. my own
money towards buying lier a book, but I
could inot lend iny dear books. Why,
auntie, they have ail been given to me.'.

Mrs. Le wis said nothingînore, but thsere
was sonmethiing suspiciously like a tear im
lier oye when Dora kissed ler good-night.

A few days later Toi came rushing into
the sitting-room hevire Dora sat reading.

'O, sister I please rend me the stories in
my newv nag'zine,' and he.displayed with a
proud importance his new Nursery.
. Do.ra's fair brow. clouded. 'Do run
away, Ton. Sistlr is readiing. .

'But rend to mec, Dosa, p)lease do. IIero
is a funny picture 'bout a real donkey.'

'I wish you'd run away, you little tease.
Our teacher asked us to read 'In Meno-
riam,' anîd I wonder how I can read under-
standingly with youchattering in mny ears.
And now you are stepping riglit on my
d esas. Do go to miiina.'

Manina's got the headace. I thiik
ydu're selfis, Dora, so thore,' and ho left
tlle room, nifully choliing back the sobs,
but slaiiiiming the door so hard that it
cIusedlthe tired muotherto bury lier facein
tie pillow vith a msîoan.

(What did Dora do ? She shrugged her
shoulders, nestled back in lier low chair,
and turiinga leaf rend, witliout atall con-
prehonding its trutli

'I elild it truth, with him wiho sings
'l'a oie clear liarp in divirs tones,

That men manuy rise on stepping-stones
Of their dead selves to higlier things.'

Michiganbl Cristianii Advocate.

THE PRINCE IS DEAD.
hELEN1 næUT JACKSON.

A rooma in the palace is shut. The king
And the quiecn are sitting in black.
Ail day wceping servants vill run and bring.
lut the heart; of the queen will lack

Ail things; and the cycs of the kiig mIl swimî
Witi tears whiiclimust not ho shed,
Dut will inake ail the air float dark and dini,
As ho looks at each gold and silver toy,
All "tilnshowit gladdcned thue royal boy,
Anid dinbly srrithies %vhlilc thc courtiers rela
IIow all the nations his sorrow heed.

Tho prince la dead.

The hut has a door, but the hinge is weak,
And to-day the iwind blows it back;
There arc two sitting thero wlio do not speak;
They have begged a fewrags of black;
Tlicy are hard at work, though theireyes aro vet
With tears that nustnot bo shed;
Thoy daro îiot hook whcere the cradie is sot;
Thcy linto o heresinbcîoîi which piys on theloor,
Biut will makle the baby laugl oul no more;
They feel as if they were turning te stone;
Theywish theneighbors would eave them aione.

The prince la dead.


